
·' 7 de marzo de 1958 

Estimado senor Gonzalez: 

En ausencia del Dr . Morales Carri6n, 

quien ha salido ya para ashington , me es 

grato enviarle las copias que solicita del 

trabajo que present6 el recientemente en ------
Gainesville, Florida . 

~eda a sus 6rdenes, 

Muy atentamente , 

Sr. Pedro A. Gonz!lez 
Administrador, Oficina de Puerto Rico 

2210 R. Street, N. W. 
Washington· g, D.C. 

An~xos 
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AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
1!.Xl!.CUTIVE. OFFICl!.S : 50 1!.AST HURON STRl!.E.T , CHICAGO 11 

Arturo Morales Car rion 

AIR MAIL 
Mar c h 28 , 1958 

Commonwealth Under Secretary of State 
Department of State 
San Juan , Puerto Rico 

Dear Dr . Morales Carrion : 

Thank you very much for your letter of 
February 29, and for a copy of the Paper which 
you read at the Seventh Caribbean Conference 
last December . I have taken advantage of your 
generosity to educate myself in the background 
and history of the Commonwealth , for I was late 
in arriving at that Friday afternoon session of 
the Conference durin·g which you spoke . In any 
case , we librarians are trained to absorb more 
through the eye than the ear , and we like refer 
ences wh i ch we can constantly use . Therefore , 
thanks again for thinking of me when you dis
tributed cop i e s . 

I cannot resist the temptation to send you 
a copy of a recent article of mine on the Guianas . 

r 
I understand that the Library Services Div-

ision of the U. S . Off.ice of Education has made 
their contact with the qovernment of the Common
wealth and that they hop e soon to have a plan 

L 

operating whereby library service in Puerto Rico 
can take advantage of the subsidies under the 
Federal Library Services Act . 

DKE : eha 
encl. 

Sincerely yours , 

h~tL 
David K. Easton 
Librarian 
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